
 

Party

SICILIAN STYLE!



Offering a unique party venue, A Tavola is the

perfect place to celebrate your special occasion.

With a 3 course authentic sicilian feast served to

your table for you to share & enjoy, all you need

to do is invite your family & friends and leave the

rest to us!

The feast itself includes some of our best selling

dishes and has been created to give you a taste of

a true Sicilian celebration. Any allergies/dietary

requirements can be catered for.

Our party menu is available for parties of 20 or

more and is served in our newly refurbished

upstairs dining area.

introducing our brand new

party menu!

£40pp with a £10pp non - refundable deposit payable upon booking. To book your

party or for more information, please email US AT info@atavolanewmills.co.uk.



party menu

olive siciliane (vg) (gf) 
large sicilian green olives (stone in) dressed in salmorigghiu*
panielli siciliani (vg) (gf) 
traditional sicilian streetfood from palermo. deep fried chickpea fritters,

sicilian sea salt & fresh lemon

sfinciune 

an ancient streetfood from palermo. focaccia bread baked with tomato

sauce,anchiovies, onions, sicilian ragusano dop cheese & dried oregano.

topped with breadcrumbs & evoo*
arancine (v) 
traditional sicilian streetfood. deep fried breaded rice ball. fillings

can vary - always a vegetarian option available.

casarecce alla norma (v) (vg) 
short pasta twists in a rich tomato sauce with fried aubergines. topped with

fresh mint & salted ricotta

pasta al ragu di carne 

fresh homemade pasta with a slow cooked meat ragu

spaghetti gamberi a trapanisi (n) 
long thin pasta with peeled king prawns in a trapanisi pesto of fresh local

cherry tomatoes, almonds, garlic, chilli & fresh mint

sasizza alla brace (gf/df) 
chargrilled sicilian pork & fennel sausage dressed in salmorigghiu*



swordfish messinese (gf/df)  
chargrilled swordfish steak topped with tomatoes, dried oregano, capers &

olives

spitini di pollo (may contain nuts) 
breaded british chicken rolls filled with sicilian salami & dop ragusano cacio

cavallo cheese. served with a rich tomato sauce

patati u furnu (v/vg/gf/df) 
sicilian style roast potatoes baked with white wine, onions, rosemary & sicilian

evoo*
verdura mista (v/vg/gf/df) 
chargrilled & oven roasted peppers, courgettes & aubergines dressed in

salmorigghiu*
insalata di rucola (v/vg/gf/df) 
fresh rocket salad leaves, cherry tomatoes & sauteed sweet onions dressed in

salmorigghiu*

cannolo siciliano (n) 
the famous sicilian deep fried dark bitter biscuit shell made with sicilian

marsala wine & cocoa filled with fresh, sweet sicilian sheep's ricotta. choose

from the following:
*classic sweet ricotta & topped with chocolate chips & candied orange peel

*pistachio flavoured sweet ricotta topped with pistachio (n)
*dark chocolate flavoured sweet ricotta topped with hazelnuts (n)

*Evoo - is extra virgin olive oil and ours comes from a family run farm in agrigento

*salmorigghiu - is a dressing of evoo, lemon, garlic, sicilian oregano, sea salt & pepper

and is a typical sicilian dressing suitable for meat, fish & vegetables


